Greensboro Est. 1993

STARTERS

DAILY SCRATCH SOUPS

5/3

HARPER’S DEVILED EGGS 8
Benton’s bacon, scallions, smoked paprika

HUMMUS 9

MARKET VEGETABLES / SIDES 6

Served with veggies, olive tapenade

GRILLED VEGETABLES

HARPER’S DIP DUO 12

jalapeno pimento cheese and guacamole with veggies

CAROLINA COLE SLAW™
FRENCH FRIES

SALADS

GRILLED ASPARAGUS

served with your choice of our great house made gluten free salad dressings:
Danish Blue Cheese, Creamy Garlic, Herb Vinaigrette, Thousand Island, Mustard Honey,
Oriental, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Caesar

LOADED BAKED POTATO
BAKED SWEET POTATO

HARPER’S HOUSE SALAD 5 / 8
mixed greens, cucumbers, tomato, bacon and egg
add grilled chicken 3 grilled salmon* Mkt.

please ask for no croutons

CAESAR SALAD 5 / 8

DESSERT

romaine hearts tossed in our house made gluten free Caesar dressing
please ask for no croutons add grilled chicken 3 grilled salmon* Mkt.

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE

‘ORIGINAL’ CHICKEN ORIENTAL SALAD 13

ICE CREAM

Asian ’soaked’ chicken, shredded greens, mushrooms, cucumbers, almonds, red peppers,
scallions, wontons, tamari ginger dressing

CAPPUCCINO

please ask for no fried wontons

ESPRESSO

6

4
3
2

GRILLED CHEF SALAD 14
mixed greens, jack and cheddar, egg, bacon, cucumbers, tomatoes, avocado

please ask for no croutons

SALMON SALAD* 16
bibb lettuce, spiced pecans, cucumber, feta cheese,
tomatoes and avocado dressing

HARPER’S SIGNATURES
All our burgers, steaks and salmon are grilled over live hickory

HARPER’S ‘STEAK AND FRIES’* 18
8 oz hickory grilled center cut sirloin, gorgonzola green onion butter, house fries

SCOTTISH SALMON* 18 / 24
honey mustard glazed, blackened or simply grilled with grilled asparagus

GRILLED CHICKEN SUPREMES 15

BBQ and Supreme mustard sauces, french fries

HICKORY GRILLED FILET MIGNON* 30
center cut, grilled to order, with a loaded baked potato

SPRINGER MOUNTAIN ROASTED CHICKEN 17
all natural semi boneless half chicken, natural pan sauce, roasted vegetables

SLOW SMOKED DANISH BABY BACK RIBS 24
‘original’ pork ribs, proprietary BBQ sauce, french fries

SLOW-COOKED PULLED PORK BBQ

15

hickory pit smoked pork, western, eastern N.C. sauce, french fries

HARPER’S VEGETABLE PLATE

13

grilled seasonal vegetables, baked sweet potato, carolina cole slaw™

please ask for no bread

add a starter house, cobb or caesar salad to any entrée 5

please ask for no croutons

Every item is prepared from scratch in house
using premium gluten free ingredients such
as Lea and Perrins Steak Sauce, French’s
Worcestershire and Mustard, Hunt’s and
Heinz tomato products, Cattleman’s BBQ
Sauces, Duke’s Mayo, Grey Poupon and
Gulden’s Mustard.
Our tortilla chips are simply made with corn,
water and lime.
There is no beef or chicken base in any item
on this menu.
Our Flourless Chocolate Cake is made in
house only with premium chocolate, Kahlua,
butter, sugar, salt, eggs and vanilla.
Any sandwich on our regular menu may be
ordered ‘no bun’ with the exceptions of
Hickory Grilled Chicken ( Tamari in marinade )
and the Veggie Burger ( oats ).
Our French fries are not sprayed with
modified food starch and are gluten free.
However, our sweet potato fries are not
gluten free.
Please feel free to ask your server or a
manager if you have a question or concern
with any item on this menu.

In The Kitchen John Smith
Your Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

*This item is served using raw or
undercooked ingredients
Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness

